
PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Golng, Visitors in and out of 
| Town, 

—— Miss Ruth Tripple, of Bellefonte 
spent Sunday as the guest of Miss Ma- 
bel Boal, 

Mrs. D. F. Luse and Perry H. 
Luse went to Tyrone last Thursday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Wm. C. 
Lise, 

—P, 1). Brigbin left on Monday af- 
ternoon on a business trip to several 
points east. He expects to be absent 

t least ten days. 

: .—-Jacob Wagner, that genial and 
® whole-souled Democrat from near Tus- 

seyville, was a pleasant caller while 
town a few days ago. 

—-Rev, Gi. W, Leisher, pastor of the 
Boalsburg Lutheran church, filled the 
pulpit for Rev. Christine last Friday 
night in a manuoer that favorably im- 
pressed his hearers, 

— Farmer Ed. Stump, living a wee 
bit east of this place, was an hour's | 

caller to engage in pleasant chat; he 
thinks the Iate cold snaps did some 
harm to the wheat fields. 

~J. B. Royer, of near Penunhall, 

: 
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SPRING MILLS, 

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Miller Celebrate 

Thelr Golden Wedding, 

Wm. Bteely and wife, of Lewistown, 
who have been here on a visit for the 
last week, returned home Monday last, 

R. G. Kennelley, Republican nomi- 
nee for constable, after being afMicted 
with the prevailing malady for the 
last week or ten days, is back again at 
his old post in the Spring Mills plan- 
ing mill. 

William Allison has been on the 
sick list for the last week: also David 
Barree and David Burrel two of our 
war worn veterans. Mr. Allison is 
slowly improving while the latter gen- 
tlemen are not mending very rapidly. 
The Democratic causus on Saturday 

last nominated the following ticket: 
Justice of the Peace, M. L. Rishell: ;Bu- 
pervisors, A. Cornman, Jeff, Heck- 
man; Overseer of Poor, Emanuel Ung- 
ard; Sehool Directors, John Hagan, 
Elmer Boob; Auditors, John Bhook, 
C. Zeigler; Constable, Reuben Kline; 
Town Clerk, Geo. Breon. Election 
Board, Judge, T. Jamison; laspector, 
Duncan Runkle, The ticket seems to 
give general satisfaction with possibly   gave our sanctum a call and fixed his 

label to 1800, He will move back to, 
Potter next spring and occupy the 
Burkholder farm west of Centrehill, | 

Mifflin R. Moyer and Milton 
Benner, two young men of Tusseyville, | 
left this morning with the intention of | 
taking up their residence in the west. 
They will locate near Manhattan, I1L 

Rev, G. W. Currin, of Blooms: | 
burg, spent a day or two last week | 
visiting among his old friends in town. 

Rev. Currin was formerly stationed at | 
Centre Hall in charge of the Evangel | 
ical ehureh. 

~—James Love left this Thursday | 
morning to return to his home near | 
Manhattan, Ill. For several weeks | 
past Mr. Love has been visiting his | 
mother, and other friends in different | 
parts of this section. 

r.. Wm. Rockey, the hustling pro- 
oe dealer at Tusseyville, was a caller 
on Monday morning. Wm. is one of 
stiffest' Republicans to be found in Pot- | 
ter township, but nevertheless, he's a 
first-rate good fellow. Wm. was the 

vietim of a dirty political trick last 
spring. He wasappointed postmaster 
at Tusseyville by Congressman Ar- 

nold. The bond was filed, and then 

Arnold withdrew his appointment and 
sent in another without any good rea- 
son being given. We doubt if that! 
5000 majority against Arnold afforded | 
any one more satisfaction than it did | i 
A illiam. 

Teachers” Institute at Boalsburg. 

The local institute, for district No. 

2, will hold its sessions at Boalsburg, 

Feb. 10 and 11. The following is the 
program : 

Friday, 7 p. m., Devotional exercis- 

es, Rev, Black. Address of Welcome, 

R. B. Harrison. Response, J. B. 
Btrohm, J. L. Holmes. 

Address: Opportunity and Respon- 
sibility of the Educator. 
Saturday, 9 a. m. ; Devotional ex- 

ercises. Recitation, James Glenn, Ed- 

ucational Valfle of Obedience, H. E 

Hosterman. The Teaching of Gram- 
mar, M. E. Heberling, J. R. Bible, E. 
H. Williams. The Teaching of Pri- 
mary Geography, J. Albert Williams, 
Bessie Walker, D. K. Keller. The Di- 
rector in the School Room, Chas. E. 

Hower. Recitation, George Meyer. 
Saturday, 1 p. m.: Recitation, Hat- 

tie Kaup. Address, Supt. C. L. Gram- 
ley. The Phonic Element in Teach 
ing, Rev. G. W. Leisher. Observation 
Work as a Branch of Study, L. W. 
Musser, D. W. Geiss, W. M. Kerlin. 

The Teaching of Language and its Use 
Within School and Without, B. M. 
Wagenseller. The Use of the Diction- 
ary in the School, G. W. R. Williams, 
A. J. Tate, D. R. Foreman. Recita- 
tion. 
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Dangers of the Grip. 

The greatest danger from La Grippe 
is of its resulting in pneumonia, If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken 
all danger will be avoided. Among 
the tens of thousands who have used 
this remedy for la grippe we have yet 
to learn of a single case having result- 
ed in pneumonia which shows eonclu- 
sively that this remedy is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous disease, 
It will cure la grippe in less time than 
any other treatment. It is pleasant 
aud safe to take. For sale by J. H. 
Ross, Linden Hall; 8. M. Swartz, Tus 
seyville; F. A. Carson, Potters Mills; 
H. F. Rossman, Spring Mills, 

Tusseyvilie, 

The evening services at Bethany 
church are well attended, 

- Adam Krumrine received the Dem- 
ooratic nomination for road superyi: 
sor. 

H. ©. Bhbirk has what seems to ben 
slight attack of the grippe. 
John Wert and lady attended even- 

ingjpreaching services at Boalsburg last 
week. 

Rev. H, W. Diller, of Renova, visit 
ed at the home of his aunt, Mrs. J. B. 
Bpangler. 

ri is agai deme. 

Ea id bo taken One fo rv io 

Shepherd, pub. 
Aint Bn Journal and. 
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| of whom were from a 
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one exception, there appears to be con, 
, Siderable opposition to the eandidate 
for constable, and in all probability an 

| independent candidate will be placed 
in the field. The result of the Repub- 

| lican caucus is the following: Justice 
| of the Pe ace, no nomination; Supervi- 

{ sors, E. Feteroff, I. Armbruster; Over- 
| seer of Poor, Isase Smith; School Di- 
rector, Wm. Allison; Auditor, Samuel 

| Brown; Constable, R. G. Kennelley; 
| Town Clerk, C. King. Election Board 

| Judge, Robert Bmith; Inspector, Wm 
Alexander. As the lines are pretty 

| well draw n, and this township over- 

whelmingly Democratic, there is very 

litttle hope of any of this ticket being 
successful with possibly the exception 

i of school di ector, Wm. Allison, who 
| has proven himself thoroughly quali- 
! fled for the position, and discharged 
the duties so impartially and justly, 
that his reelection might be said to be 
a foregone conclusion. The political 
contest in Gregg township is now In 

full blast. 

On the 25th inst. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Miller, of our village, celebrat- 

ed the anniversary of their marriage 

of half a century by a golden wedding. 

The occasion was a most delightful, 

one, and participated in by a large 

number of relatives and friends, many 
distance. Mr. 

{and Mrs. Miller nee Miss Hannah 
Kennelley, were married January 25, 
1849, by Rev. Daniel Hartman, now 

On the occasion of the an- 

niversary, the interior of the residence 
was beautifully and very artistically 
decorated with plants and evergreen, 

evidently the handiwork of an artist, 
all presenting a most inviting scene. 

The parlor was thronged with a gay 
and distinguished assemblage of guests, 

The venerable groom and his bride of 

course were the “observed of all 

servers,” and they received their 

friends in the most cordial and pleas. 
ant manner, causing every one to feel 

perfectly at home immediately after 

their reception. Congratulations, 

chit-chat and lively conversation con. 

sumed the hour previous to the an- 
nouncement of dinner. Entering the 

spacious dining room, was a sight 

ob- 

| beautiful to behold and one not soon 

forgotten. The massive tables were 
very artistically arranged and sel in 
an elegant manner, and furnished 
with a marvelous profusion of substan- 
tials and delicacies of the choicest 
character, to which the guests did am- 

ple justice. The presents were numer. 
ous, hacdsome and costly, consisting 

of gold coin, silver and glass ware, ta 
ble linen, towels, wearing apparel. 
Among the presents especially admire 
ed, was a half dozen gold lined coffee 
spoons elegantly chased, and of a very 
novel design, presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Shires. Late in the afternoon 
all the guests departed after expressing 
themselves as having been most des 
lightfully entertained. 
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MIiLLAEIM, 

Personal Mention and Other Interesting 

tems 

Charles Bassler, of Freeburg, visited 
in our town several days last week. 

Mrs. W. R. Henney, of West Main 
street, is confined to the house with 

grippe. 
The widow of the late Robert Miller 

died at her home on East Main street, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

On February lst Hosterman and 
Rain, the new proprietors of the Mill 
heim Journal, took possession of the 
office. 

At the coming spring election the 
question of “water or no water” will 
figure largely in the selection of coun. 
cilmen, ! 

Miss Maude Musser returned to 
Rochester, N. Y., last Saturday after 
spending two weeks with her parents 
at this place. 

A Mr, Jackon from New York, is 
in this locality endeavoring to intro 
duce some new and plausible features 
in the line of life insurance. 

Miss Lizzie Condo, the attractive 
daughter of J. P. Cond, left on Tues 
day for Hebbville, Md., where she will 
visit her uncle, Rev. M. A. Kennelly. | 
J. C. Smith, one of our wide awake | 
merchants, made a flying trip to Pitts. 
burg on Tuesday 
in 

re 

Boro promises to be an interesting one. 
It is reported that In addition to the 
regular nominees one or two. addition. 
al parties will file nominatton papers 
and énter the race, 

BOALSBURG, 

The Primaries Well Atiended and Nomi. 

nations Made, 

The work on the new water plant is 
idle at present owing to the cold weath- 
er. 

William Mothersbach, who has for 
the past two weeks been sick with the 
grippe, is about again, 

Farmers Institute this week. The 
decorating committee decorated the 
church last Friday very prettily, with 

spruce; the bunting was arranged on 

Monday making a very handsome dec- 
oration, 

The High Behool Literary Society 
held their first session in the town 
ball, having been fitted up by the 
school board for that purpose. A col 
lection will be taken up next Friday 
night to meet the expenses of the soci- 
ely, 

The week of preaching was well at- 
tended. Rev. Raub preached Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Baturday evening 
to a full house, Rev. Black confirmed 
a class of fourteen persons Saturday 
night. The communion on Bunday 
morning was very largely attended, 

The Democratic primaries were held 

Saturday afternoon, with a very large 

attendance, about a hundred. Prof P. 

H. Mever was chosen chairman and 

the following nominations were made 

for the spring elections: Judge, Mi. 

chael Hess; inspector, David Bohn; 

Comtable, Alfred Osman; directors, 

D. Thomas, P. Ishler, Tressler: over 
seer, Hook; auditor, J. Dinges; clerk, 

Adam Zeigler; supervisors, A. Kuhn, 

Ezra Tressler. 
Republican primaries were held Sat- 

urday night, the following is the tick- 

et named: Judge of Election, A. Fel 

ty; Inspector, Frank Allen; Bupervi- 
sors, A. Zeigler, W. Bsumgardoer; 

Constable, Alex Miller; Sehool Direct. 

ors, J. H. Ross, Frank MeFarlane, 

Wm. Hoover, Sr.: Overseer Poor, O. 

Mothershach; Auditor, T. Stuart; 
Clerk, Wm. Houser. 
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CENTRE HILL. 

Items of Interest Gathered by Our Corres. 
pondent, 

A little snow again, but 

ing. 

A bay horse is frequently seen at the 
ARSEIBOTS, 

Quite a good deal of sickness in the 

neighborhood. 

A heifer owned by the Meyer Bros, 
gave birth to a pair of twins last week. 

Miss Edith Burris sojourned among 

friends at this place and Potters Mills, 

The Lord's supper was administered 
at Sprucetown last Sabbath by Rev. 
Faus, 

Ramor says J. OC. Vonada will move 

on the Benner farm, pear the Old 

Fort, next Spring. 

We are glad to say that our neigh- 

bor, Mrs. Ellen Burkbolder, is again 

able to be out, 

Rev. Faus closed his protracted 
meeting at Spruestown last Thursday 
evening. He had fair success; eight 
Joined the church. 

Cal. Vonada, who had been gather. 

ing milk and eggs for the Centre Hall 
creamery has given up the job; M. N. 
Miller expects io take his place. 

Mrs. Busan Burkholder has bought 
the Mrs. Adams home at Potters Mills, 
and expects to move there next spring. 
J. B. Royer will occupy the Burkhold- 
er farm. 

Meyer Bros. are building a lHimestack 
at the same place they bulit last wine 
ter. They are giving their farm quite 
a cleaning up snd will soon have a 
good farm, 

Miss Jennie Smith, who had been 
living with Dr. Van Valzah's, at 
Spring Mills, came home sick last 

week and is still bedfast, She had a 
slight attack of pneumonia but is 
somewhat better, 

The Democrats had quite an enthu- 
siastie caucus here last Srturday; there 

were 205 voles cast. People are awak- 
ening to their interests; nominations 
were as follows: - Constable, Philip 
Frank; fichool Directors, George Em- 
erick, Adam Heckman; Supervisors, 
John Kohn, Adam Kramrine; Over 
seer of Poor, James Moyer; Auditor, 
David Keller; Town Clerk, John Heck- 
man. North Precivet, Judge of Elee- 
tion, David Bradford; Inspector, Jas. 
Wert; Registration Assessor, George 
Koch. South Precinet, Judge of Elec. 
tion, Charles Swartz; Inspector, H. F. 
Musser; Registration Assessor, W. W, 
Royer, 

no sleigh. 

LINDEN MALL. 

ing Town, 

The main topie is grippe. 
County Bupt. C. Lu Gramley visited 

our school Tuesday last, 
Mrs. Robert Corl was visiting friends 

at Pleasant Gap a few days ago. 
Honard Hors of Loo ge: ia Via. 

iting friends in this community. 
Mrs, Stover and Mrs. Zong spent 

Sutaday OF this week ity fiends ut   
accompanying Sher. 

who conveyed several 

| 

A Letter of Interest from the Neighbor i 

fa   
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friends at Glen Tron, Union county, a 
few days ago. ’ 

Joho Long and John Diehl, two of 
our young sports, took a trip to Brush 
valley over Bunday, 
James Wagner and wife and son 

spent a few days of last week with 
friends at Tusseyville, 
Wm. Felding and H. C. Gettig took 

aflying trip to Lemont on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. 

Mrs. D. T. Welland and sons Daniel, 
Frank and Clyde were to Bellefonte 
Monday last on legal business, 
Grandfather Markle returned Mon, 

day from a visit to his daughter Mrs. 
Mary Campbell, of Lemont. 

Mr. Bechrist and wife, of Lebanon, 
returned to their home after a pleasant 

visit at the home of James Ross, 
The weather has been so varied the 

last few weeks that it keeps a person 
on the jump to keep up with it. 
Home of our farmers will leave here 

in the spring; a number of changes 
will take place when spring comes, 
Henry Zeigler and son Irvin attend. 

ed the dedication of Green Grove 
church south east of Bpring Mills,   
The result of the caucus on Baturday | 

created quite a stir in our community; | 
the two parties seem to be mixed op | w 
considerably. 
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Established 1836. 

PUBLIC LEDGER 
PHILADELPHIA. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO LEDGER READERS. 
The Public Ledger offers to 11s readers in connection with 8 9 weeks’ subscription, and the pay 

ment of 50 conts additional, a copy of The Ledger's Unrivaled Atlax of the World. 
been specially prepared for the Public Ledger by Rand, Me Nally & 

This Atles has 
Co., New York and Chickgo, and 

is one of the best works of its kind ever offered to the public, 

The Unrivaled Atlas of the World contains over 230 pages, elegantly printed cn fine calendered 
paper, marbled edges bound (in Eaglish cloth, with handsome guid side stamp, size 113471474 inches 

It containe 167 full-page colored maps, showing every country on the face of ihe globe, every 
Btate in the Union, principal cities, ete , with fine marginal index. 

It contains nearly 400 fine engravines of the worlds people, statesmen, soldiers, ele, 
It containg a ready reference list of every town In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Dela ware, 
It contains in & brief comprehensive form more general, practical information regarding the 

physical, historical ethnological, governmental, financial, and commercial conditions of the world 
than auy work publisned, 

This Atlas is offered to {introduce The Ledger to new readers with the firm belief that those who 
become aequatnted with the merits of The Ledger will not be willfs ug to give iL up. 

The Pubiie Ledger is Penusyivania's Greatest Home Newspaper, giviog el! the news of the day, 
fled snd In complete form 

news is therefore reliable snd clean, 

In its columns every statement bs verifl +4 and carefully edited; ie 

The Directors of many school districts have adopted The Ledwer for supplementary reading mst. 
ter in their schools, aud placed a copy of The Atlas in esch school library. 

How to Get the Atlas. 
Forward the price of 26 weeks’ subseription, plus 50 oente (23.62 

Ledger and the name of your nearest express office, 
rarded by express, or if you are not near an express offioe include 52 

} to The 
Atlas will be for- 

rents for 

The 

i mailiog aud the Atlas will be mailed to your postoffice with The Ledger, 
The Farmers’ Institute in session at | 

Boalsburg this week is fairly well at- | 
tended by people from all 
county. 

Mrs. Nora Smith wife of Dr. Binith, 

of Altoona, was the guest of James | 

Ross and family, but returned to her 

home last week, 

A. E. Zeigler and sister Katie also 
attended the dedication and remained | 

with friends at Peon Hall 

day and report a pleasant time, 
over Nun-| 

over the 

| 
; 

] 

: i 
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There is a disease prevailing among | 
the children resembling scarlet fever; | 

it was first supposed to be only a rash, | 

but is now reported to be that dread | 

disense; hope it may not spread. | 
Quite a number of our people are | 

housed up with the grippe, some 
them are not yet able to be around, 

of 

among them being Bquire Sellers and | 
Mrs. George Bwabb, 

Another Good Worker Heard From, 

Mr. Fred. Kurtz, Editor of the Centre | 
Reporter : Dear Bir : 
After baviog carefully examined the | 

last annual statement 

ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
of The Farm- | 

as published in the Reporter of Jan. 
19th, with great satisfaction and feel- | 
ings of commendation, 

work done the last year. 

greatly pleased to notice an article in 
the Keystone Gazette of last week, 
speaking in high terms of commends 
tion of this company ; and especially 
was 1 pleased to see stated in said arti- 
cle that “the amount of insurance tak- 
en in the past yer was $300,035, of 
this amount $111,790 was reported by 
agent Jacob Bottorf, which is the larg. 
est amount yet reported by any one 
agent.”’ For the part of the successful 

for the gnod | 

I was also | 

work done in this matter by my friend | 
Mr. Bottorf, I most heartily commend | 
and congratulate him, But that part | 
of the quoted sentence, “which is the | 
largest amount yet reported by any | 
one agent,’ [ do hereby kindly wish | 
to correct. From the fact that I kept | 
a correct record of all my work done | 
as agent for sald Company, for twenty | 
six years, I know that the Company's | 
books will show that I, for the year | 
1874, reported 65 applications, amount- | 
ing to $115,177, and for the year 1879, 
reported 68 applications, amounting to | 
$110,221. 
agent who exceeds Mr. Bottorf’s and 
my record, I am still a friend of the 
Centre Hall Fire Insurance Company. | 

BAMUEL GRAMLEY, 
ot A 

Weekly Weather Heport-Usentre Hall, 
{Goversment Service.) 

Temperature © Highest, Lowest, 

Jan. 28 43 15 clear. 
“ a7 45 12 clear, 

28 2 05 eloudy. 
28 21 Il clear. 
30 23 07 clear. 

2 09 cloudy, 
21 2 cloudy. 
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SPRING MILLS GRAIN MARKET, 
Corrected every Weanesday by Allison Bros, 
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MARKETS, 

Chicago, Feb, 4 

Wheat, May, 76. 
Corn, cash, 85¢. 

Philadelphia, Feb, 1. 
Wheat, 7c. 
Corn, No. 2 mixed, old dle, new 40. 
Ont, No. 2 wixed, 84a85, 
Butter, fancy creamery, 19¢, prints 20 
Eggs, fresh, 2c, \ 
Cholee potatees, 50ab5e. 

Live Poultry, perib. : 
Hens, heavy, Oo ; old roosters, 6a¥e ; 

spring chickens, Sade ; ducks, Salle ; 
geese, Bal ; turkeys, bo. 

Mr. 8. A. Fack a, the Mi 
Fla.) Hust with his wife eanop Sanopy, {Ifa a.) Hos 3 4 

wa i A rie Thy 

a 

Aunxionsly waiting for the 

  

Special inducements to parties working up clubs, 
Address all communieations to Circulation Dept. The Ledger, 

pen. Make all remiticnces payable to 

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL, 

  

  

SCRIBNER'’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR 1899. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELTS 
“The Rough Riders.” (illus. 
trated serial), and all his oth. 
er war writings, 

  

  

RopeErt LOUIS BTEVENSON'S 
LETTERS, (never before pub- 
lished), edited by Sidney Col. 
vin. 

  

Ricarp Harpisa Davis: 
Stories and special articles, 
  

Repvarp Kirrixe -Hesny 
Vas Dyre-WiLnLiay AL 
LEN Waite and many oth- 
ers: Short Stories, 
  

GrRonGE W. CABLES new ses 
rial story of New Orleans, 
“The Entomolpgist’’—illus. 
trated by Herter. 
  

Hoan's leminis 
iHustrated. 

BEXATOR 

Lh 

Mrs Joux Drvw's Blage 
Reminiss nees—jllustrated. 

  

  

Jor. CuaxoLer Harris 
new eolloetion of Stories, “The 
Chronicles of Aunt Minervy 
Ann.” 
  

| Q'S SHORT SERIAL, 
of 8 ars." 

“A Ship 

  

Roper GRANT'S Search-Light 
Letters—Common-Sense Hs- 
Bays, 

  

SIpNeyY Laxienr's Musical Im 
pression i, 

  

. D. Gipsox's The Beven Ages 
of American Women-—and 
other notable Art Features by 
other artists, 
  

The Full, Iustrated prospec- 
tus, including descriptions of 
the above, sent free to any ad- 
dress. 
The Magazine is $300 a year; 
2c, a number, Charles Serib- 
ner's Sons, 153-157 Fifth Av- 
enue, New York.     
        

THE MILD POWER CURES 

HUMPHREYS’ 
That the i. of domestic ani. 

monde, Honses, Carrie, Sacer, Dogs 
Hoos, sad Poourey, are cured by 
Hamphreys' Veterinary Specie 

fies, Ib 48 trae os that pecple rides on railroads, 
wend messages by telagraph, or sow with sewing 
machines, 11 6 as frrationsl to Bottde, ball and 

Blond animals In order to cure them, as it Is to 
take passsge ina sloop from New York to Albany. 
Teed In the best sable and recotnmended by 

the U, 8. Army Cavalry Oflcers, 

$3500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and careol 
Domestic Animals, and stadle chart 
meonnted on rollers, sent free, 

VETERINARY 
AA, | Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever. 
B, B.~Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism 
Cs Co~Distemper, Nasal Discharges, 
DP. D~Bots or Grubs, Worms, 

SPECIFICS. 
—— EE an 

MEDICINE 
Corner William and John Sta., ow Yorn 

  
! 

prom 
: Office Iw Bashan Baling. 

'N B SPANGLER, 

  

¥ditor and Puulisher, 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

LOR, 

Aloruey st-law, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

No. 24 Temple Court All manner of legs! busi. 
Thi  promply atllended 10, augel 

Sin—— 

Hb GHB. TAY 

A 0, FURST, 
Atlorney-at-Law, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
Offices directly oppostin the Court Houss, sughé 

5 H. ORVIS, Cc. M BOWER, E. ), ORVIS 
{JBVIs, BOWER & ORVIS, 

Abtlorneys al Law, 
BELLEFONTE Pa 

Office in Crider's Exchange be silding on “sooced 
Soor, ‘sush 

David F. Fortney. W, Harrison Walker, 
FORTEEY & WALKER 

Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Office north of Court House, 

{J LEMANT DALE, 
’ Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Office X. W, corner Diam da, tw 

First Nations! Bank. - . at 

Ww. G. RUNKLE, 
Atlorney-at-law, 

BELLE FONTE PA. 
All kindsof legal business attended w premptly 

Special attention given 10 collections. Office, 2d 
floor Crider Racha we 

S. Db. GETTIG, 
ATTORXEY- AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Sullastionsand all legal bosiness sttended to 

Consultations German snd Eoglish, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Chdsultation in En 

Ofice, Crider Exchange 
Dovies 

Practioes in all the courts 
gilsh and German, 

ng. 

BANKS. 
  

{ENTREE COUNTY BANKING OO 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Discount notes, 

1. D Bmvernnt, Cashier 

Receive deposits, 
Jan® 

  

HOTELS. 

! | gNiveRsiTY IXN, 
P. 8. Barrell, Proprietor 

¢ College Avene, BTATE COLLEGE. PA. 
Furnbbed throughout Stam hes. elontric 

| Hight and modern improvements. Ali traios stop 
| On fag ot this lun. decl5es 

| [RVIN HoUsk 
Woods Caldwell, I 

VEN, PA. 
22a reasonable. Good sample OS on 3 am 

    

  

BUsH HOUSE, 
WL. Daggett, Ps 

BYI. LEPORTE, PA. 
Bpecial attention given to ony trade. apis 

NEW GARMAN HOUSE, : 
Opposite Court House 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 
New building. pew furniture throughout, steam 

Det, Siac elovtric bells and all modery Himprovements. 
table snd moderate chnres 

JPRING MiLig HoTEL 
HB. Bul, SPRING sills, PA. 

Free bos to and from a'l trains 

NEW BROCK ERHOFF HOUSE, 

BELLEFOSTE. FA. 
Free bus to and from all trains. Good sample 
rooms on first Boor Special inten tn Witheag 
and jurors, 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL, 
mw.’ Runkle, Manager. 

hebed rior ur snd ato 2 pe hive 
and can fi 4 no Deaithior Io 

for fishing fishing and hunt ng. 

i —". 

  

  

  

El Sa a" u bk 

Vick’s iit: and Floral Guide    


